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Sepher Yoseph (Luke) 

Chapter 4 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (13th sidrot) - Luke 4 - 8 
 

  cdqh  jwr  alm  awhw  ndryh-nm  bc  ocwhyw  Luke4:1 

:hrbdmh  jwrh  whacyw 

�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš ‚·�´÷ ‚E†̧‡ ‘·ÇšµIµ†-‘¹÷ ƒ´� µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ ‚ 

:†́š´A¸…¹Lµ† µ‰Eš́† E†·‚́ā¹Iµ‡ 
1. w’Yahushuà shab min-haYar’den w’hu’ male’ Ruach haQodesh  
wayisa’ehu haRuach hamid’barah. 
 

Luke4:1 `SWJY returned from the Yarden, and He was filled with the Holy Spirit.  

The Spirit carried Him in the wilderness. 
 

‹4:1› Ἰησοῦς δὲ πλήρης πνεύµατος ἁγίου ὑπέστρεψεν ἀπὸ τοῦ Ἰορδάνου  
καὶ ἤγετο ἐν τῷ πνεύµατι ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ 

1 I�sous de pl�r�s pneumatos hagiou hypestrepsen apo tou Iordanou  
 Now Yahushua, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan  

kai �geto en tŸ pneumati en tÿ er�mŸ 
 and was being led by the Spirit in the desert   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mhh  Mymyb  hmwam  lka  alw  Mwy  Myobra  nfch  whsnyw  2 

:boryw  wmt-rca  yrjaw   

�·†´† �‹¹÷́IµA †́÷E‚̧÷ �µ�´‚ ‚¾�̧‡ �Ÿ‹ �‹¹”́A¸šµ‚ ‘´Š´āµ† E†·Nµ’̧‹µ‡ ƒ 

:ƒ´”̧š¹Iµ‡ ELµU-š¶�¼‚ ‹·š¼‰µ‚̧‡  
2. way’nasehu hasatan ‘ar’ba`im yom w’lo’ ‘akal m’umah bayamim hahem  
w’acharey ‘asher-tamu wayir’`ab. 
 

Luke4:2 The satan tested Him for forty days, and He did not eat nothing  

during those days.  After that they had come to an end, He was hungry. 
 

‹2› ἡµέρας τεσσεράκοντα πειραζόµενος ὑπὸ τοῦ διαβόλου.   
καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν οὐδὲν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις καὶ συντελεσθεισῶν αὐτῶν ἐπείνασεν.   
2 h�meras tesserakonta peirazomenos hypo tou diabolou.   
 forty days being tempted by the devil.   

kai ouk ephagen ouden en tais h�merais ekeinais  
 And He did not eat anything in those days 

kai syntelestheis�n aut�n epeinasen.   
 and they (the days) having been completed He hungred. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

rbd  hta  Myhlah-nb  Ma  nfch  wyla  rmayw  3 

:Mjll  yhtw  tazh  nbah-la 

š·AµC †´Uµ‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A �¹‚ ‘´Š́āµ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

:�¶‰´�̧� ‹¹†¸œE œ‚¾Fµ† ‘¶ƒ¶‚́†-�¶‚ 
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 3. wayo’mer ‘elayu hasatan ‘im ben-ha’Elohim ‘atah  
daber ‘el-ha’eben hazo’th uth’hi l’lachem. 
 

Luke4:3 And the satan said to Him, “If You are the Son of the Elohim,  

speak to this stone, and it shall become bread.” 
 

‹3› Εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ ὁ διάβολος, Εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ,  
εἰπὲ τῷ λίθῳ τούτῳ ἵνα γένηται ἄρτος.   
3 Eipen de autŸ ho diabolos, Ei huios ei tou theou,  

And said to Him the devil, “If You are the Son of the Elohim, 

eipe tŸ lithŸ toutŸ hina gen�tai artos.   
Tell this stone that it might become a loaf of bread.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bwtk  nh  ocwhy  wta  noyw  4 

  Mdah  hyjy  wdbl  Mjlh-lo  al  yk 
:(hwhy-yp  aewm-lk-lo  yk) 

ƒEœ́J ‘·† µ”º�E†́‹ Ÿœ¾‚ ‘µ”µIµ‡ … 

�́…́‚́† †́E†́‹ ŸCµƒ̧� �¶‰¶Kµ†-�µ” ‚¾� ‹¹J 
:(†´E†́‹-‹¹– ‚́˜Ÿ÷-�́J-�µ” ‹¹J) 

4. waya`an ‘otho Yahushuà hen kathub ki lo’ `al-halechem l’bado yich’yeh ha’adam  
(ki `al-kal-motsa’ phi-Yahúwah). 
 

Luke4:4 And `SWJY answered him,  

“See, it is written, ‘Man does not live on bread alone,’ 

{but by everything that comes out of the mouth of  JWJY.}” 
 

‹4› καὶ ἀπεκρίθη πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ Ἰησοῦς,  
Γέγραπται ὅτι Οὐκ ἐπ’ ἄρτῳ µόνῳ ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος, 
ἀλλ E ἐπι παντὶ ῥήµατι Θεοῦ. 
4 kai apekrith� pros auton ho I�sous,  

And answered to him Yahushua, 

Gegraptai hoti Ouk epí artŸ monŸ z�setai ho anthr�pos,  
 “It has been written ‘Not by bread alone shall live man, 

[allí epi panti r�mati Theou.]   
but on every word of Elohim.’”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbg  rh-lo  nfch  whloyw  5 

:lbt  twklmm-lk  ta  dja  ogrb  wharyw 

µD¾ƒ́B šµ†-�µ” ‘́Š´āµ† E†·�¼”µIµ‡ † 

:�·ƒ·U œŸ�̧�̧÷µ÷-�́J œ·‚ …́‰¶‚ ”µ„¶š¸A E†·‚̧šµIµ‡ 
5. waya`alehu hasatan `al-har gaboah  
wayar’ehu b’rega` ‘echad ‘eth kal-mam’l’koth tebel. 
 

Luke4:5 And the satan brought Him up on a high mountain  

and showed Him in a single moment all the kingdoms of the world.  
 

‹5› Καὶ ἀναγαγὼν αὐτὸν ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ πάσας τὰς βασιλείας τῆς οἰκουµένης  
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ἐν στιγµῇ χρόνου 

5 Kai anagag�n auton edeixen autŸ pasas tas basileias t�s oikoumen�s  
And having led up Him he showed to Him all the kingdoms of the world 

en stigmÿ chronou  

in a moment of time;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tazh  hlcmmh-lk-ta  nta  kl  nfch  wyla  rmayw  6 

:epja  rcal  hyttnw  ydyb  hrsmn-yk  ndwbk-taw 

 œ‚¾Fµ† †́�´�̧÷¶Lµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ ‘·U¶‚ ¡¸� ‘́Š´āµ† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

:—́P¸‰¶‚ š¶�¼‚µ� ́†‹¹Uµœ̧’E ‹¹…́‹¸ƒ †́š¸“̧÷¹’-‹¹J ‘́…Ÿƒ̧J-œ¶‚̧‡ 
6. wayo’mer ‘elayu hasatan l’ak ‘eten ‘eth-kal-hamem’shalah hazo’th  
w’eth-k’bodan ki-nim’s’rah b’yadi un’thatiah la’asher ‘ech’pats. 
 

Luke4:6 And the satan said to Him, “I shall give to You this entire dominion and its glory--  

for it has been handed over to me, and I shall give it to whomever I desire.” 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ διάβολος, Σοὶ δώσω τὴν ἐξουσίαν ταύτην ἅπασαν  
καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν, ὅτι ἐµοὶ παραδέδοται καὶ ᾧ ἐὰν θέλω δίδωµι αὐτήν·   
6 kai eipen autŸ ho diabolos, Soi d�s� t�n exousian taut�n hapasan kai t�n doxan aut�n, 

and said to Him the devil, “to You I shall give authority this all and their glory, 

hoti emoi paradedotai kai hŸ ean thel� did�mi aut�n;   
because it has been given to me and to whomever I desire, I give it.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:kl-hyhy  lkh  ynpl  hwjtct-Ma  htow  7 

:¢´K-†¶‹¸†¹‹ �¾Jµ† ‹´’́–¸� †¶‡¼‰µU¸�¹U-�¹‚ †´Uµ”̧‡ ˆ 

7. w’`atah ‘im-tish’tachaweh l’phanay hakol yih’yeh-l’ak. 
 

Luke4:7 “Now if You bown down before me, everything shall be Yours.” 
 

‹7› σὺ οὖν ἐὰν προσκυνήσῃς ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ, ἔσται σοῦ πᾶσα.   
7 sy oun ean proskyn�sÿs en�pion emou, estai sou pasa.   

“You therefore if bow down in worship before me, shall be Yours everything.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  bwtk  (yk  nfch  ynmm  rws)  wyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  8 

:dbot  wdbl  wtaw  hwjtct  kyhla  hwhyl 

 ƒEœ́� (‹¹J ‘́Š́āµ† ‹¹M¶L¹÷ šE“) ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†´‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‰ 

:…¾ƒ¼”µU ŸCµƒ¸� Ÿœ¾‚̧‡ †¶‡¼‰µU¸�¹U ¡‹¶†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹µ� 
8. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘elayu (sur mimeni hasatan ki) kathub  
laYahúwah ‘Eloheyak tish’tachaweh w’otho l’bado ta`abod. 
 

Luke4:8 `SWJY answered and said to him, “{Depart from Me, the satan!   

For} it is written, ‘You shall bown JWJY your El, and you shall serve Him only.’” 
 

‹8› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ εἶπεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Υπαγε ὀπιςω µου, Σατανᾶ,  
Γέγραπται, γάρ, προσκυνήσεις Κύριον τὸν θεόν σου, καὶ αὐτῷ µόνῳ λατρεύσεις.   
8 kai apokritheis autŸ eipen ho I�sous, [Upage opis� mou, Satana] Gegraptai, 
 And answering Yahushua said to him, “Get behind Me, Satan!  It has been written, 
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[gar,] proskyn�seis Kyrion ton theon sou kai autŸ monŸ latreuseis.   
For, you shall worship YHWH Your El, and Him only you shall serve.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cdqmh-tyb  gg  tnp-lo  whdymoyw  Mlcwry  whaybyw  9 

:hfm  hzm  lpn  hta  Myhlah-nb  Ma  wyla  rmayw 

 �́Ç™¹Lµ†-œ‹·A „µB œµM¹P-�µ” E†·…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ �¹‹µ�́�Eš¸‹ E†·‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ Š 

:†́H´÷ †¶F¹÷ �¾–̧’ †́Uµ‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A �¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
9. way’bi’ehu Y’rushalayim waya`amidehu `al-pinath gag beyth-haMiq’dash  
wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘im ben-ha’Elohim ‘atah n’phol mizeh matah. 
 

Luke4:9 He brought Him to Yerushalayim  

and stood Him on the corner of the roof of the house of the Temple,  

and said to Him, “If You are the Son of the Elohim, fall down from here.” 
 

‹9› Ἤγαγεν δὲ αὐτὸν εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ καὶ ἔστησεν ἐπὶ τὸ πτερύγιον τοῦ ἱεροῦ  
καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ, βάλε σεαυτὸν ἐντεῦθεν κάτω·   
9 2gagen de auton eis Ierousal�m kai est�sen epi to pterygion tou hierou  

And he led Him to Jerusalem and set Him upon the pinnacle of the temple 

kai eipen autŸ, Ei huios ei tou theou,  
 and said to Him, “If You are the Son of the Elohim, 

bale seauton enteuthen kat�;   
throw Yourself down from here;”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:krmcl  kl-hwey  wykalm-yk  bwtk  yk  10 

:¡¶š¸÷́�̧� ¢́K-†¶Eµ˜̧‹ ‡‹́�́‚̧�µ÷-‹¹J ƒEœ́� ‹¹J ‹ 

10. ki kathub ki-mal’akayu y’tsaueh-l’ak l’sham’reak. 
 

Luke4:10 For it is written, “He shall command His messengers  

regarding You to protect You.”  
 

‹10› γέγραπται γὰρ ὅτι Τοῖς ἀγγέλοις αὐτοῦ ἐντελεῖται περὶ σοῦ τοῦ διαφυλάξαι σε,  
10 gegraptai gar hoti Tois aggelois autou enteleitai peri sou 

for it has been written “to His angels He shall give orders concerning You 

tou diaphylaxai se,  
to protect You,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:klgr  nbab  pgt-np  knwacy  Mypk-lo  ykw  11 

:¡¶�̧„µš ‘¶ƒ¶‚́A •¾B¹U-‘¶P ¡¸’E‚́ā¹‹ �¹‹µPµJ-�µ” ‹¹�̧‡ ‚‹ 

11. w’ki `al-kapayim yisa’un’ak pen-tigoph ba’eben rag’leak. 
 

Luke4:11 “And, on their palms they shall bear You,  

lest You shall strike Your foot against a stone.”  
 

‹11› καὶ ὅτι Ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἀροῦσίν σε, µήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον τὸν πόδα σου.   
11 kai hoti Epi cheir�n arousin se, 

“and upon their hands they shall lift up You, 

m�pote proskopsÿs pros lithon ton poda sou.   
lest You strike against a stone Your foot.”  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rman  nh  wyla  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  12 

:kyhla  hwhy  ta  hsnt  al 

šµ÷½‚¶’ ‘·† ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:¡‹¶†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹ œ·‚ †¶Nµ’̧œ ‚¾� 
12. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mer ‘elayu hen ne’emar  
lo’ th’naseh ‘eth Yahúwah ‘Eloheyak. 
 

Luke4:12 `SWJY answered and said to him, “Indeed it is said,  

‘You shall not test JWJY your El.’” 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι Εἴρηται,  
Οὐκ ἐκπειράσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου.   
12 kai apokritheis eipen autŸ ho I�sous hoti Eir�tai,  

An having answered said to him Yahushua “It has been said, 

Ouk ekpeiraseis kyrion ton theon sou.   
‘You shall not put to the test YHWH Your El.’”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:to-do  wnmm  pryw  hsm-lk  nfch  twlkkw  13 

:œ·”-…µ” EM¶L¹÷ •¶š¹Iµ‡ †´Nµ÷-�́J ‘´Š́āµ† œŸKµ�̧�E „‹ 

13. uk’kaloth hasatan kal-masah wayireph mimenu `ad-`eth. 
 

Luke4:13 When the satan had finished all his testing,  

he left from Him alone for the time being. 
 

‹13› Καὶ συντελέσας πάντα πειρασµὸν ὁ διάβολος ἀπέστη ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ ἄχρι καιροῦ.   
13 Kai syntelesas panta peirasmon ho diabolos apest�  

And having completed every temptation the devil went away 

apí autou achri kairou.   
from Him until an opportune time.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylgh-la  jwrh  trwbgb  ocwhy  bcyw  14 

:rkkh-lkb  womc  aeyw 

�‹¹�́Bµ†-�¶‚ µ‰Eš́† œµšEƒ̧„¹A µ”º�E†́‹ ƒ́�́Iµ‡ …‹ 

:š´J¹Jµ†-�́�̧A Ÿ”̧÷´� ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ 
14. wayashab Yahushuà big’burath haRuach ‘el-haGalil  
wayetse’ sham’`o b’kal-hakikar. 
 

Luke4:14 `SWJY returned to the Galil in the power of the Spirit,  

and the news of Him went out in all of the plain. 
 

‹14› Καὶ ὑπέστρεψεν ὁ Ἰησοῦς ἐν τῇ δυνάµει τοῦ πνεύµατος εἰς τὴν Γαλιλαίαν.   
καὶ φήµη ἐξῆλθεν καθ’ ὅλης τῆς περιχώρου περὶ αὐτοῦ.   
14 Kai hypestrepsen ho I�sous en tÿ dynamei tou pneumatos eis t�n Galilaian.   

And returned Yahushua in the power of the Spirit to Galilee. 

kai ph�m� ex�lthen kathí hol�s t�s perich�rou peri autou.  
And a report went out throughout all the surrounding countryside about Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:Mlk  whllhyw  Mhytwysnkb  dmlm  awhw  15 

:�́KºJ E†º�¼�µ†¸‹µ‡ �¶†‹·œŸI¹“·’̧�¹A …·Lµ�̧÷ ‚E†̧‡ ‡Š 

15. w’hu’ m’lamed bik’nesiotheyhem way’halaluhu kulam. 
 

Luke4:15 He taught in their synagogues and all of them praised Him. 
 

‹15› καὶ αὐτὸς ἐδίδασκεν ἐν ταῖς συναγωγαῖς αὐτῶν δοξαζόµενος ὑπὸ πάντων.   
15 kai autos edidasken en tais synag�gais aut�n doxazomenos hypo pant�n.   

And He was teaching in their synagogues being praised by all.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mc-ldg  rca  tren-la  abyw  16 

:rpsb  arql  Mqyw  tsnkh  tyb-la  tbch  Mwyb  wfpcmk  klyw 

�́�-�µCºB š¶�¼‚ œ¶š¶˜̧’-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

:š¶–·Nµƒ ‚¾š¸™¹� �́™´Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·A-�¶‚ œ´AµVµ† �Ÿ‹̧A ŸŠ́P¸�¹÷̧J ¢¶�·Iµ‡ 
16. wayabo’ ‘el-N’tsereth ‘asher gudal-sham wayele’k k’mish’pato  
b’yom haShabbat ‘el-beyth hak’neseth wayaqam liq’ro’ basepher. 
 

Luke4:16 He came to Netsereth, where He grew up there,  

and according to His custom He went to the house of synagogue  

on the day of Shabbat, and stood up to read on the scroll. 
 

‹16› Καὶ ἦλθεν εἰς Ναζαρά, οὗ ἦν τεθραµµένος, καὶ εἰσῆλθεν κατὰ τὸ εἰωθὸς αὐτῷ  
ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῶν σαββάτων εἰς τὴν συναγωγὴν καὶ ἀνέστη ἀναγνῶναι.   
16 Kai �lthen eis Nazara, hou �n tethrammenos,  

And He came to Nazareth, where He had been brought up 

kai eis�lthen kata to ei�thos autŸ en tÿ h�mera5 t�n sabbat�n  
and He entered according to His custom on the day of the Sabbath 

eis t�n synag�g�n kai anest� anagn�nai.   
into the synagogue and stood up to read.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rpsh-ta  jtpyw  aybnh  hyocy  rps  wl-ntyw  17 

:wb  bwtk-hyh  rca  Mwqmh-ta  aemyw 

š¶–·Nµ†-œ¶‚ ‰µU¸–¹Iµ‡ ‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† E†́‹¼”µ�̧‹ š¶–·“ Ÿ�-‘µUºIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:ŸA ƒEœ́�-†́‹́† š¶�¼‚ �Ÿ™´Lµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ 
17. wayutan-lo sepher Y’sha`aYahu hanabi’ wayiph’tach ‘eth-hasepher  
wayim’tsa’ ‘eth-hamaqom ‘asher hayah-kathub bo. 
 

Luke4:17 The scroll of the prophet YeshaYahu was given to Him.  

And He opened the scroll and found the place where it was written on it, 
 

‹17› καὶ ἐπεδόθη αὐτῷ βιβλίον τοῦ προφήτου Ἠσαΐου  
καὶ ἀναπτύξας τὸ βιβλίον εὗρεν τὸν τόπον οὗ ἦν γεγραµµένον, 
17 kai epedoth� autŸ biblion tou proph�tou 2saiou  

And was given to Him the book of the prophet Isaiah 

kai anaptyxas to biblion heuren ton topon hou �n gegrammenon,  
and having unrolled the scroll He found the place where it had been written, 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:Mywno  rcbl  yta  jcm  noy  ylo  hwhy  jwr  18 

:�‹¹‡´’¼” š·āµƒ¸� ‹¹œ¾‚ ‰µ�́÷ ‘µ”µ‹ ‹´�́” †́E†´‹ µ‰Eš ‰‹ 

18. Ruach Yahúwah `alay ya`an mashach ‘othi l’baser `anawim. 
 

Luke4:18 “The Spirit of JWJY is upon Me in order to anoint Me  

to bring good news to the humble.”   
 

‹18› Πνεῦµα κυρίου ἐπ’ ἐµὲ οὗ εἵνεκεν ἔχρισέν µεεὐαγγελίσασθαι πτωχοῖς,   
ἀπέσταλκέν µε, κηρύξαι αἰχµαλώτοις ἄφεσιν καὶ τυφλοῖς ἀνάβλεψιν,  
ἀποστεῖλαι τεθραυσµένους ἐν ἀφέσει,  
18 Pneuma kyriou epí eme hou heineken echrisen me  

“the Spirit of YHWH is upon Me on account of which he anointed Me 

euaggelisasthai pt�chois, apestalken me,  
to preach Good News to the poor, he has sent Me  

k�ryxai aichmal�tois aphesin kai typhlois anablepsin,  
to preach to the captives release and to the blind the recovery of sight, 

aposteilai tethrausmenous en aphesei,  
to send forth ones having been oppresed into freedom,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rwrd  Mywbcl  arql  bl-yrbcnl  cbjl  ynjlc  19 

  Mycpj  Myewer  jlcl  jwq-jqp  Myrwolw 
:hwhyl  nwer-tnc  arql 

 šŸş̌C �¹‹Eƒ¸�¹� ‚¾š¸™¹� ƒ·�-‹·š¸A¸�¹’̧� �ƒ¼‰µ� ‹¹’µ‰´�̧� Š‹ 

�‹¹�̧–´‰ �‹¹˜E˜̧š ‰µKµ�̧� µ‰Ÿ™-‰µ™̧P �‹¹š¸‡¹”¸�E 
:†́E†́‹µ� ‘Ÿ˜́š-œµ’̧� ‚¾š¸™¹� 

19. sh’lachani lachabsh l’nish’b’rey-leb liq’ro’ lish’buyim d’ror  
ul’`iw’rim p’qach-qoach l’shalach r’tsutsim chaph’shim  
liq’ro’ sh’nath-ratson laYahúwah. 
 

Luke4:19 He has sent Me to care for the brokenhearted,  

to proclaim freedom for the exiles, and for the blind an opening release …  

to send the oppressed away free … to proclaim a year of favor for JWJY.”  
 

‹19› κηρύξαι ἐνιαυτὸν κυρίου δεκτόν.   
19 k�ryxai eniauton kyriou dekton.   
 “To preach the year of YHWH’s favor.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

bcyw  nzjh-la  whbycyw  rpsh-ta  llg  rcak  yhyw  20 

:wyla  twacn  tsnkh  tybb  rca-lk  ynyow 

 ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ ‘́Fµ‰µ†-�¶‚ E†·ƒ‹¹�̧‹µ‡ š¶–·Nµ†-œ¶‚ �µ�́B š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ � 

:‡‹́�·‚ œŸ‚ºā̧’ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ̧A š¶�¼‚-�́J ‹·’‹·”¸‡ 
20. way’hi ka’asher galal ‘eth-hasepher way’shibehu ‘el-hachazan wayesheb  
w’`eyney kal-‘asher b’beyth hak’neseth n’su’oth ‘elayu. 
 

Luke4:20 And it came to pass when He rolled up the scroll, returned it to the attendant  
and sat, and the eyes of all who were in the synagogue were focused on Him. 
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‹20› καὶ πτύξας τὸ βιβλίον ἀποδοὺς τῷ ὑπηρέτῃ ἐκάθισεν·   
καὶ πάντων οἱ ὀφθαλµοὶ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ ἦσαν ἀτενίζοντες αὐτῷ.   
20 kai ptyxas to biblion  
 having rolled up the scroll 

apodous tŸ hyp�retÿ ekathisen;   
 and having given it back to the attendant He sat down. 

 kai pant�n hoi ophthalmoi en tÿ synag�gÿ �san atenizontes autŸ.   
 And of all the eyes in the synagogue were focused on Him. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mkynzab  hzh  bwtmh  almtn  Mwyh  Mhyla  rmayw  ljyw  21 

:�¶�‹·’̧ˆ´‚̧A †¶Fµ† ƒEœ´Jµ† ‚·Kµ÷¸œ¹’ �ŸIµ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰´Iµ‡ ‚� 

21. wayachel wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hayom nith’male’ haKathub hazeh b’az’neykem. 
 

Luke4:21 He began saying to them,  

“Today this Scripture is fulfilled in your hearing.” 
 

‹21› ἤρξατο δὲ λέγειν πρὸς αὐτοὺς  
ὅτι Σήµερον πεπλήρωται ἡ γραφὴ αὕτη ἐν τοῖς ὠσὶν ὑµῶν.   
21 �rxato de legein pros autous  

And He began to speak to them 

hoti S�meron pepl�r�tai h� graph� haut� en tois �sin hym�n.   
today has been fulfilled this Scripture in your ears.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whypm  Myaeyh  nj  yrbd-lo  whmtw  whdyoh  Mlkw  22 

:pswy-nb  awh  hz-alh  wrmayw 

 E†‹¹P¹÷ �‹¹‚̧˜¾Iµ† ‘·‰ ‹·š¸ƒ¹C-�µ” E†̧÷´œ¸‡ E†º…‹¹”½† �́Kº�̧‡ ƒ� 

:•·“Ÿ‹-‘¶A ‚E† †¶ˆ-‚¾�¼† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
22. w’kulam he`iduhu w’tham’hu `al-dib’rey chen hayots’im mipihu  
wayo’m’ru halo’-zeh hu’ ben-Yoseph. 
 

Luke4:22 All of them commended Him, and were amazed by the words of grace  

that were coming from His mouth.  And they said, “Is he not Yoseph’s son?” 
 

‹22› Καὶ πάντες ἐµαρτύρουν αὐτῷ καὶ ἐθαύµαζον ἐπὶ τοῖς λόγοις τῆς χάριτος τοῖς 
ἐκπορευοµένοις ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ καὶ ἔλεγον, Οὐχὶ υἱός ἐστιν Ἰωσὴφ οὗτος;   
22 Kai pantes emartyroun autŸ kai ethaumazon  

And everyone was speaking well of Him and they were amazed 

epi tois logois t�s charitos tois ekporeuomenois ek tou stomatos autou  
at the words gracious coming out from His mouth 

kai elegon, Ouchi huios estin I�s�ph houtos?   
and they were saying, “Not the son is of Joseph this One?”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  apr  hzh  lcmh-ta  yl  wrmat  nh  Mhyla  rmayw  23 

  Mwjn-rpkb  hconc  wnomc  rca  lkkw  kmeo-ta  apr 
:ktdlwm  ryob  hp-Mg  nk-hco 

 ‚·–¾š †¶Fµ† �́�́Lµ†-œ¶‚ ‹¹� Eş̌÷‚¾U ‘·† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „� 
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 �E‰µ’-šµ–¸�¹A †́ā¼”µM¶� E’̧”µ÷´� š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧�E ¡¶÷¸ µ̃”-œ¶‚ ‚́–¸š 
:¡¶U¸…µ�Ÿ÷ š‹¹”̧A †¾P-�µB ‘·�-†·ā¼” 

23. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem hen to’m’ru li ‘eth-hamashal hazeh rophe’ r’pha’  
‘eth-`ats’meak uk’kol ‘asher shama`’nu shena`asah biK’phar-Nachum `aseh-ken  
gam-poh b’`ir molad’teak. 
 

Luke4:23 He said to them, “Look, you say this proverb to Me:  

‘Healer, heal yourself!  Whatever we have heard you have done at Kaphar Nachum,  

do also here in your native town.’” 
 

‹23› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Πάντως ἐρεῖτέ µοι τὴν παραβολὴν ταύτην·   
Ἰατρέ, θεράπευσον σεαυτόν·  ὅσα ἠκούσαµεν γενόµενα  
εἰς τὴν Καφαρναοὺµ ποίησον καὶ ὧδε ἐν τῇ πατρίδι σου.   
23 kai eipen pros autous, Pant�s ereite moi t�n parabol�n taut�n;   

And he said to them, “No doubt you shall speak to Me this parable: 

Iatre, therapeuson seauton;  hosa �kousamen genomena  
‘Physician, heal yourself.  Everything which we heard having happened 

eis t�n Kapharnaoum poi�son kai h�de en tÿ patridi sou.   
in Capernaum do also here in your hometown.’” 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wtdlwm  erab  ywer  aybn-nya  Mkl  yna  rma  nma  rmayw  24 

:ŸU¸…µ�Ÿ÷ —¶š¶‚̧A ‹E˜́š ‚‹¹ƒ´’-‘‹·‚ �¶�́� ‹¹’¼‚ š·÷¾‚ ‘·÷´‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

24. wayo’mar ‘Amen ‘omer ‘ani lakem ‘eyn-nabi’ ratsuy b’erets molad’to. 
 

Luke4:24 And He said, “Truly I say to you, ‘A prophet is not welcome in his native land.’” 
 

‹24› εἶπεν δέ, Ἀµὴν λέγω ὑµῖν ὅτι οὐδεὶς προφήτης δεκτός ἐστιν  
ἐν τῇ πατρίδι αὐτοῦ.   
24 eipen de, Am�n leg� hymin hoti oudeis proph�t�s dektos estin en tÿ patridi autou.   

But He said, “Truly I say to you that ‘No prophet is welcome in his hometown.’”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ymyb  larcyb  wyh  twbr  twnmla  Mkl  dyga  tmaw  25 

  Mycdj  hccw  Mync  clc  Mymch  reohb  whyla 
:erah-lkb  lwdg  bor  yhyw 

 ‹·÷‹¹A �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸ƒ E‹́† œŸAµš œŸ’́÷̧�µ‚ �¶�´� …‹¹Bµ‚ œ¶÷½‚¶‡ †� 

�‹¹�́…»‰ †́V¹�̧‡ �‹¹’́� ā¾�´� �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† š·˜́”·†̧A E†́I¹�·‚ 
:—¶š´‚́†-�́�̧A �Ÿ…́B ƒ́”´š ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ 

25. we’emeth ‘agid lakem ‘al’manoth rabboth hayu b’Yis’ra’El bimey ‘EliYahu 
b’he`atser hashamayim shalos shanim w’shishah chadashim  
way’hi ra`ab gadol b’kal-ha’arets. 
 

Luke4:25 “But I tell you in truth: There were many widows in Yisra’El  

in the days of EliYahu, when the heavens was restrained for three years and six months  

and there was a great famine over all the land.” 
 

‹25› ἐπ’ ἀληθείας δὲ λέγω ὑµῖν, πολλαὶ χῆραι ἦσαν ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις  
Ἠλίου ἐν τῷ Ἰσραήλ, ὅτε ἐκλείσθη ὁ οὐρανὸς ἐπὶ ἔτη τρία  
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καὶ µῆνας ἕξ, ὡς ἐγένετο λιµὸς µέγας ἐπὶ πᾶσαν τὴν γῆν, 
25 epí al�theias de leg� hymin, pollai ch�rai �san en tais h�merais 2liou en tŸ Isra�l,  

“In truth and I tell you, many widows were in the days of Elijah in Israel, 

hote ekleisth� ho ouranos epi et� tria kai m�nas hex,  
when was shut up the heavens for three years and six months, 

h�s egeneto limos megas epi pasan t�n g�n,  
when occurred a great famine over all the land,”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  htpre  ytlwz  hnhm  tja-la  jlcn-al  whylaw  26 

:hnmla  hca-la  nwdyel  rca 

†́œµ–¸š´˜ ‹¹œ́�Eˆ †́M·†·÷ œµ‰µ‚-�¶‚ ‰µ�̧�¹’-‚¾� E†́I¹�·‚̧‡ ‡� 

:†́’́÷¸�µ‚ †́V¹‚-�¶‚ ‘Ÿ…‹¹˜̧� š¶�¼‚ 
26. w’EliYahu lo’-nish’lach ‘el-‘achath mehenah  
zulathi Tsar’phathah ‘asher l’Tsidon ‘el-‘ishah ‘al’manah. 
 

Luke4:26 “But EliYahu was not sent to any of them,  

except to Tsarephath, which is in Tsidon, to a widowed woman.” 
 

‹26› καὶ πρὸς οὐδεµίαν αὐτῶν ἐπέµφθη Ἠλίας εἰ µὴ  
εἰς Σάρεπτα τῆς Σιδωνίας πρὸς γυναῖκα χήραν.   
26 kai pros oudemian aut�n epemphth� 2lias  

“and to not one of them was sent Elijah  

ei m� eis Sarepta t�s Sid�nias pros gynaika ch�ran.   
except to Zarephath of Sidon to a woman, a widow.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  aybnh  ocyla  ymyb  larcyb  wyh  Mybr  Myoremw  27 

:ymrah  nmon  ytlwz  Mhm  dja  rhf  alw 

‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† ”´�‹¹�½‚ ‹·÷‹¹A �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸ƒ E‹́† �‹¹Aµš �‹¹”́š¾˜̧÷E ˆ� 

:‹¹Lµš¼‚́† ‘´÷¼”µ’ ‹¹œ´�Eˆ �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚ šµ†¾Š ‚¾�̧‡ 
27. um’tsora`im rabbim  hayu b’Yis’ra’El bimey ‘Elisha` hanabi’  
w’lo’ tohar ‘echad mehem zulathi Na`aman ha’Arammi. 
 

Luke4:27 “There were many lepers in Yisra’El in the time of Elisha the prophet;  

but not one of them was purified, except for Naaman the Arammi.” 
 

‹27› καὶ πολλοὶ λεπροὶ ἦσαν ἐν τῷ Ἰσραὴλ ἐπὶ Ἐλισαίου τοῦ προφήτου,  
καὶ οὐδεὶς αὐτῶν ἐκαθαρίσθη εἰ µὴ Ναιµὰν ὁ Σύρος.   
27 kai polloi leproi �san en tŸ Isra�l epi Elisaiou tou proph�tou,  

“And many lepers were in Israel during the time of Elisha the prophet, 

kai oudeis aut�n ekatharisth� ei m� Naiman ho Syros.   
and not one of them was cleansed except Naaman the Syrian.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlah  Myrbdh-ta  Momck  tsnkh  tybb  rca  lkw  28 

:hmj  walmyw 

 †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-œ¶‚ �́”¸÷´�̧J œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ̧A š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧‡ ‰� 
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:†́÷·‰ E‚̧�´L¹Iµ‡ 
28. w’kol ‘asher b’beyth hak’neseth k’sham’`am ‘eth-had’barim ha’eleh  
wayimal’u chemah. 
 

Luke4:28 When everyone who was in the house of synagogue heard these words  

they were filled with anger. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐπλήσθησαν πάντες θυµοῦ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ ἀκούοντες ταῦτα 

28 kai epl�sth�san pantes thymou en tÿ synag�gÿ akouontes tauta  

And all were filled with anger in the synagogue, hearing these things  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

bg-do  whaybyw  ryol  ewjm-la  wtwa  wjydyw  wmwqyw  29 

:hfm  wkylch  noml  wylo  Mryo  htnbn  rca  rhh   

š´†́† ƒµB-…µ” E†º‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ š‹¹”´� —E‰¹÷-�¶‚ ŸœŸ‚ E‰‹¹CµIµ‡ E÷E™́Iµ‡ Š� 

:†́H´÷ Ÿ�‹¹�¸�µ† ‘µ”µ÷̧� ‡‹́�´” �́š‹¹” †́œ¸’̧ƒ¹’ š¶�¼‚  
29. wayaqumu wayadichu ‘otho ‘el-michuts la`ir way’bi’uhu `ad-gab hahar  
‘asher nib’n’thah `iram `alayu l’ma`an hash’liko matah. 
 

Luke4:29 They rose up and pushed Him outside the city.  And they brought Him  

to the brow of the mountain upon which their city was built in order to throw Him down. 
 

‹29› καὶ ἀναστάντες ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν ἔξω τῆς πόλεως καὶ ἤγαγον αὐτὸν ἕως ὀφρύος 
τοῦ ὄρους ἐφ’ οὗ ἡ πόλις ᾠκοδόµητο αὐτῶν ὥστε κατακρηµνίσαι αὐτόν·   
29 kai anastantes exebalon auton ex� t�s pole�s  

and having arisen they drove out Him outside the city 

kai �gagon auton he�s ophruos tou orous  
and they led Him up to the top of the hill 

ephí hou h� polis Ÿkodom�to aut�n h�ste katakr�mnisai auton;   
upon which the city of them had been built in order to thrown down Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wkrdl  klyw  Mkwtb  rbo  awh-ka  30 

:ŸJ̧šµ…̧� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́�Ÿœ̧A šµƒ´” ‚E†-¢µ‚ � 

30. ‘a’k-hu’ `abar b’thokam wayele’k l’dar’ko. 
 

Luke4:30 But He passed through in their midst and went on His way. 
 

‹30› αὐτὸς δὲ διελθὼν διὰ µέσου αὐτῶν ἐπορεύετο.   
30 autos de dielth�n dia mesou aut�n eporeueto.   

But He, having gone through the midst of them, was walking away.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:twtbcb  Mdmlyw  lylgh  ryo  Mwjn-rpk-la  dryw  31 

:œŸœ́AµVµA �·…̧Lµ�¸‹µ‡ �‹¹�́Bµ† š‹¹” �E‰µ’-šµ–¸J-�¶‚ …¶š·Iµ‡ ‚� 

31. wayered ‘el-K’phar-nachum `ir haGalil way’lam’dem baShabbatoth. 
 

Luke4:31 He came down to Kaphar Nachum, a town of the Galil,  

and He taught them on the Shabbats. 
 

‹31› Καὶ κατῆλθεν εἰς Καφαρναοὺµ πόλιν τῆς Γαλιλαίας.   
καὶ ἦν διδάσκων αὐτοὺς ἐν τοῖς σάββασιν·   
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31 Kai kat�lthen eis Kapharnaoum polin t�s Galilaias.   
And He went down to Capernaum, a city of Galilee. 

kai �n didask�n autous en tois sabbasin;   
And He was teaching them on the Sabbaths.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wrbd  nwflc  rbd  yk  wtrwt-lo  wmmwtcyw  32 

:Ÿš́ƒ¸C ‘ŸŞ̌�¹� š´ƒ¸C ‹¹J Ÿœ́šŸU-�µ” E÷¼÷ŸU̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ� 

32. wayish’tomamu `al-toratho ki d’bar shil’ton d’baro. 
 

Luke4:32 They were astonished at His teaching, for His word was a word of authority. 
 

‹32› καὶ ἐξεπλήσσοντο ἐπὶ τῇ διδαχῇ αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐν ἐξουσίᾳ ἦν ὁ λόγος αὐτοῦ.   
32 kai exepl�ssonto epi tÿ didachÿ autou,  

And they were amazed at His teaching, 

hoti en exousia5 �n ho logos autou.   
because with authority was His word.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  amf  dc  jwr  wbw  cya  hyh  tsnkh  tybbw  33 

:rmal  lwdg  lwqb  qozyw 

‚·÷´Š …·� µ‰Eš ŸƒE �‹¹‚ †́‹´† œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·ƒ¸ƒE „� 

:š¾÷‚·� �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™¸A ™µ”¸ˆ¹Iµ‡ 
33. ub’beyth hak’neseth hayah ‘ish ubo ruach shed tame’ wayiz’`aq b’qol gadol le’mor. 
 

Luke4:33 In the house of synagogue there was a man who had in him   

a spirit of an impure demon.  And he cried out with a loud voice, saying, 
 

‹33› καὶ ἐν τῇ συναγωγῇ ἦν ἄνθρωπος ἔχων πνεῦµα δαιµονίου ἀκαθάρτου  
καὶ ἀνέκραξεν φωνῇ µεγάλῃ, 
33 kai en tÿ synag�gÿ �n anthr�pos ech�n pneuma daimoniou akathartou  

And in the synagogue there was a man having a spirit of an unclean demon 

kai anekraxen ph�nÿ megalÿ,  
and he cried out with a loud voice,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yrenh  ocwhy  klw  wnl-hm  hha  34 

:Myhlah  cwdq  hta  ym  kytody  wndybahl  tab-yk 

‹¹ş̌˜́Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ¢´�́‡ E’́K-†µ÷ D́†¼‚ …� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† �Ÿ…̧™ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ ¡‹¹U¸”µ…̧‹ E’·…‹¹ƒ¼‚µ†¸� ́œ‚́ƒ-‹¹J 
34. ‘ahah mah-lanu wal’ak Yahushuà haNats’ri  
ki-ba’tah l’ha’abidenu y’da`’tiak mi ‘atah q’dosh ha’Elohim. 
 

Luke4:34 “Alas!  What do we have with you, `SWJY the Natsri?  

Have You come to destroy us?  I know who You are: the Holy One of the Elohim!” 
 

‹34› Ἔα, τί ἡµῖν καὶ σοί, Ἰησοῦ Ναζαρηνέ;  ἦλθες ἀπολέσαι ἡµᾶς;   
οἶδά σε τίς εἶ, ὁ ἅγιος τοῦ θεοῦ.   
34 Ea, ti h�min kai soi, I�sou Nazar�ne?   

“Ah, what is this to us and to You, Yahushua of Nazareth? 
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�lthes apolesai h�mas?   
Did you come to destroy us?   

oida se tis ei, ho hagios tou theou.   
I know who You are, the Holy One of the Elohim.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnmm  aew  Mlah  rmal  ocwhy  wb-rogyw  35 

:wl  orh  al  wnmm  aeyw  Mkwtb  dch  whlypyw 

EM¶L¹÷ ‚·˜̧‡ �·�́‚·† š¾÷‚·� µ”º�E†́‹ ŸA-šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ †� 

:Ÿ� ”µš·† ‚¾� EM¶L¹÷ ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ �́�Ÿœ̧A …·Vµ† E†·�‹¹PµIµ‡ 
35. wayig’`ar-bo Yahushuà le’mor he’alem w’tse’ mimenu  
wayapilehu hashed b’thokam wayetse’ mimenu lo’ hera` lo. 
 

Luke4:35 `SWJY reprimanded him, saying, “Be silent and come out from him!”   

And the demon threw him down in their midst.  

It came out from him without doing any harm to him. 
 

‹35› καὶ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγων, Φιµώθητι καὶ ἔξελθε ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ ῥίψαν αὐτὸν τὸ δαιµόνιον εἰς τὸ µέσον ἐξῆλθεν ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ µηδὲν βλάψαν αὐτόν.   
35 kai epetim�sen autŸ ho I�sous leg�n, Phim�th�ti kai exelthe apí autou.   

And rebuked him Yahushua saying, be silent and come out from him. 

kai hripsan auton to daimonion eis to meson ex�lthen  
And having thrown down him the demon into the midst of them he came out 

apí autou m�den blapsan auton.   
from him without having harmed him  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  whor-la  cya  wrbdyw  Mlk-lo  hmya  lptw  36 

  twjwrl  hwem  hrwbgbw  nflcb-yk  hzh  rbdh  hm 
:Myaey  hmhw  hamfh 

 š¾÷‚·� E†·”·š-�¶‚ �‹¹‚ Eš¸Aµ…̧‹µ‡ �́KºJ-�µ” †́÷‹·‚ �¾P¹Uµ‡ ‡� 

 œŸ‰Eş̌� †¶Eµ˜̧÷ †́šEƒ̧„¹ƒE ‘́Š¸�́�̧ƒ-‹¹J †¶Fµ† š́ƒ´Cµ† †́÷ 
:�‹¹‚̧˜¾‹ †́L·†̧‡ †́‚̧÷ºHµ† 

36. watipol ‘eymah `al-kulam way’dab’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu le’mor mah hadabar hazeh  
ki-b’shal’tan ubig’burah m’tsaueh l’ruchoth hatum’ah w’hemah yots’im. 
 

Luke4:36 Then awe fell upon them all, and they talked with one another saying,  

“What is this word? that with authority and power He commands spirits of the impurity  

and they leave?” 
 

‹36› καὶ ἐγένετο θάµβος ἐπὶ πάντας καὶ συνελάλουν πρὸς ἀλλήλους λέγοντες,  
Τίς ὁ λόγος οὗτος ὅτι ἐν ἐξουσίᾳ καὶ δυνάµει ἐπιτάσσει τοῖς ἀκαθάρτοις πνεύµασιν 
καὶ ἐξέρχονται;   
36 kai egeneto thambos epi pantas kai synelaloun pros all�lous legontes,  

And fear came upon everyone and they were talking to one another saying, 

Tis ho logos houtos hoti en exousia5  
what is this word, for with authority 

kai dynamei epitassei tois akathartois pneumasin kai exerchontai?   
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and power he commands the unclean spirits and they come out? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:rkkh  twmqm-lkb  klwh  womcw  37 

:š´J¹Jµ† œŸ÷¾™̧÷-�́�¸A ¢·�Ÿ† Ÿ”̧÷´�̧‡ ˆ� 

37. w’sham’`o hole’k b’kal-m’qomoth hakikar. 
 

Luke4:37 The news of Him went through all the places of the plain. 
 

‹37› καὶ ἐξεπορεύετο ἦχος περὶ αὐτοῦ εἰς πάντα τόπον τῆς περιχώρου.   
37 kai exeporeueto �chos peri autou eis panta topon t�s perich�rou.   

And a report was going out about Him into every place of the surrounding region. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  nwomc  htyb  abyw  tsnkh  tybm  Mqyw  38 

:hdob  wb  wogpyw  hor  tjdq  htzja  nwomc  tntjw 

‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� †́œ‹·A ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ œ¶“·’̧Jµ† œ‹·A¹÷ �́™´Iµ‡ ‰� 

:D́…¼”µA Ÿƒ E”̧B̧–¹Iµ‡ †́”´š œµ‰µCµ™ †́Uµˆ́‰¼‚ ‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� œ¶’¶œ¾‰̧‡ 
38. wayaqam mibeyth hak’neseth wayabo’ beythah Shim’`on  
w’chotheneth Shim’`on ‘achazatah qadachath ra`ah wayiph’g’`u bo ba`adah. 
 

Luke4:38 He arose from the house of synagogue,  

and went to the house of Shimeon.  Now Shimeon’s mother-in-law was suffering  

from a severe fever, and they pleaded with Him for her. 
 

‹38› Ἀναστὰς δὲ ἀπὸ τῆς συναγωγῆς εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν Σίµωνος.   
πενθερὰ δὲ τοῦ Σίµωνος ἦν συνεχοµένη πυρετῷ µεγάλῳ  
καὶ ἠρώτησαν αὐτὸν περὶ αὐτῆς.   
38 Anastas de apo t�s synag�g�s eis�lthen eis t�n oikian Sim�nos.   

And having arisen from the synagogue he entered into the house of Simon. 

penthera de tou Sim�nos �n synechomen� pyretŸ megalŸ  
And the mother-in-law of Simon was suffering with a high fever 

kai �r�t�san auton peri aut�s.   
  and they asked Him about her behalf.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hnmm  prtw  tjdqb  rogyw  hylo  beytyw  39 

:Mta  trctw  hrhm  Mqtw 

†́M¶L¹÷ •¶š¹Uµ‡ œµ‰µCµRµA šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ ́†‹¶�´” ƒ·Qµ‹¸œ¹Iµ‡ Š� 

:�́œ¾‚ œ·š´�̧Uµ‡ †́š·†̧÷ �́™´Uµ‡ 
39. wayith’yatseb `aleyah wayig’`ar baqadachath watireph mimenah  
wataqam m’herah wat’shareth ‘otham. 
 

Luke4:39 He stood beside her and reprimanded the fever, and it faded from her.  

Then she immediately got up and served them. 
 

‹39› καὶ ἐπιστὰς ἐπάνω αὐτῆς ἐπετίµησεν τῷ πυρετῷ καὶ ἀφῆκεν αὐτήν·   
παραχρῆµα δὲ ἀναστᾶσα διηκόνει αὐτοῖς.   
39 kai epistas epan� aut�s epetim�sen tŸ pyretŸ kai aph�ken aut�n;   

And having stood over her, He rebuked the fever and it left her. 
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parachr�ma de anastasa di�konei autois.   
And at once having arisen she was serving them. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wyla  Mwaybyw  Mynwc  Myylj  Mylj  Mhl  rca  lk  hyhw  40 

:Mtwa  apryw  Mhm  dja-lk-lo  wydy-ta  Mcyw  cmch  awbk   

 ‡‹́�·‚ �E‚‹¹ƒ̧‹µ‡ �‹¹’Ÿ� �‹¹‹´�»‰ �‹¹�¾‰ �¶†́� š¶�¼‚ �¾J †́‹´†̧‡ ÷ 

:�́œŸ‚ ‚·Pµš¸‹µ‡ �¶†·÷ …́‰¶‚-�́J-�µ” ‡‹́…́‹-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ �¶÷́Vµ† ‚Ÿƒ¸J 
40. w’hayah kol ‘asher lahem cholim chalayim shonim way’bi’um ‘elayu k’bo’ 
hashamesh wayasem ‘eth-yadayu `al-kal-‘echad mehem way’rape’ ‘otham. 
 

Luke4:40 All those who had people afflicted  

with various ailments brought them to Him at the sunset,  

and He placed His hands upon every one of them and healed them. 
 

‹40› ∆ύνοντος δὲ τοῦ ἡλίου ἅπαντες ὅσοι εἶχον ἀσθενοῦντας  
νόσοις ποικίλαις ἤγαγον αὐτοὺς πρὸς αὐτόν·   
ὁ δὲ ἑνὶ ἑκάστῳ αὐτῶν τὰς χεῖρας ἐπιτιθεὶς ἐθεράπευεν αὐτούς.   
40 Dynontos de tou h�liou hapantes hosoi eichon asthenountas nosois poikilais  

And while setting the sun, all who had ailing ones with various diseases, 

�gagon autous pros auton;   
they brought them to Him.   

ho de heni hekastŸ aut�n tas cheiras epititheis etherapeuen autous.   
And He upon each one of them His hands laying, He was healing them. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hta  Myrmaw  Myarq  Mhw  Mybrm  waey  Mydc-Mgw  41 

  rbdl  Mntn  alw  Mb-rogyw  Myhlah-nb  (jycmh)  awh 
:jycmh  awh  rca  wody  yk 

†́Uµ‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚̧‡ �‹¹‚̧š¾™ �·†̧‡ �‹¹Aµš·÷ E‚̧˜́‹ �‹¹…·�-�µ„¸‡ ‚÷ 

š·Aµ…̧� �́’́œ¸’ ‚¾�¸‡ �́A-šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A (µ‰‹¹�́Lµ†) ‚E† 
:µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† š¶�¼‚ E”¸…́‹ ‹¹J 

41. w’gam-shedim yats’u merabbim  w’hem qor’im  
w’om’rim ‘atah hu’ (haMashiyach) ben-ha’Elohim wayig’`ar-bam  
w’lo’ n’thanam l’daber ki yad’`u ‘asher hu’ haMashiyach. 
 

Luke4:41 Demons also came out from many, and they were calling and saying,  

“You are {the Mashiyach,} the Son of the Elohim!”  He reprimanded them  

and He did not allow them to speak, because they knew that He was the Mashiyach. 
 

‹41› ἐξήρχετο δὲ καὶ δαιµόνια ἀπὸ πολλῶν κρ[αυγ]άζοντα  
καὶ λέγοντα ὅτι Σὺ εἶ ὁ Χριστὸς ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ.   
καὶ ἐπιτιµῶν οὐκ εἴα αὐτὰ λαλεῖν, ὅτι ᾔδεισαν τὸν Χριστὸν αὐτὸν εἶναι.   
41 ex�rcheto de kai daimonia apo poll�n kr[aug]azonta  

And were coming out also demons from many crying out 

kai legonta hoti Sy ei ho Chistos ho huios tou theou.   
and saying You are [the Messiah,] the Son of the Elohim.   
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kai epitim�n ouk eia auta lalein,  
And rebuking them, He was not allowing them to speak, 

hoti ÿdeisan ton Christon auton einai.   
because they had known the Messiah Him to be. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mmwc  Mwqm-la  wl-klyw  aey  rqbh  rwakw  42 

:Mhm  rws  ytlbl  wb-wrepyw  wydo  wabyw  whcqb  Moh  nwmhw 

�·÷Ÿ� �Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ Ÿ�-¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‚́˜́‹ š¶™¾Aµ† šŸ‚̧�E ƒ÷ 

:�¶†·÷ šE“ ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� Ÿƒ-Eş̌˜̧–¹Iµ‡ ‡‹́…́” E‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ E†º�̧™¹A �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼†µ‡ 
42. uk’or haboqer yatsa’ wayele’k-lo ‘el-m’qom shomem wahamon ha`am biq’shuhu  
wayabo’u `adayu wayiph’ts’ru-bo l’bil’ti sur mehem. 
 

Luke4:42 At about morning light , He left and went to a desolate place.  

And the crowd of the people sought after Him, and came up to Him,  

and they urged Him not to depart from them. 
 

‹42› Γενοµένης δὲ ἡµέρας ἐξελθὼν ἐπορεύθη εἰς ἔρηµον τόπον·   
καὶ οἱ ὄχλοι ἐπεζήτουν αὐτὸν καὶ ἦλθον ἕως αὐτοῦ  
καὶ κατεῖχον αὐτὸν τοῦ µὴ πορεύεσθαι ἀπ’ αὐτῶν.   
42 Genomen�s de h�meras exelth�n eporeuth� eis er�mon topon;   

And having come day, having gone forth He went out to a desolate place.   

kai hoi ochloi epez�toun auton kai �lthon he�s autou  
And the crowds were seeking Him and they came up to Him 

kai kateichon auton tou m� poreuesthai apí aut�n.   
and they were hindering Him so as not to allow Him to depart from them. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twrjah  Myrol-Mg  rcbl  ylo  nh  Mhl  rmayw  43 

:ytjlc  tazl  yk  Myhlah  twklm  trwcb-ta 

 œŸš·‰¼‚́† �‹¹š´”¶�-�µB š·āµƒ¸� ‹µ�´” ‘·† �¶†´� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „÷ 

:‹¹U¸‰́Kº� œ‚¾ˆ´� ‹¹J �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷ œµšŸā̧A-œ¶‚ 
43. wayo’mer lahem hen `alay l’baser gam-le`arim ha’acheroth ‘eth-b’sorath mal’kuth 
ha’Elohim ki lazo’th shulach’ti. 
 

Luke4:43 But He said to them, “Look, I have to bring the other cities  

also the good news of the kingdom of the Elohim; for I was sent for this.” 
 

‹43› ὁ δὲ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτοὺς ὅτι Καὶ ταῖς ἑτέραις πόλεσιν εὐαγγελίσασθαί µε δεῖ 
τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ, ὅτι ἐπὶ τοῦτο ἀπεστάλην.   
43 ho de eipen pros autous hoti Kai tais heterais polesin euaggelisasthai me 
 But He said to them also to the other cities to preach for me 

dei t�n basileian tou theou, hoti epi touto apestal�n. 
 it is necessary the kingdom of the Elohim, because for this purpose I was sent. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:lylgbc  twysnk  ytbb  arwq  yhyw  44 

:�‹¹�́BµA¶� œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·U´ƒ̧A ‚·šŸ™ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ …÷ 
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44. way’hi qore’ b’batey k’nesioth shebaGalil. 
 

Luke4:44 And it came to pass that He proclaimed in the house of synagogues  

that were in the Galil. 
 

‹44› καὶ ἦν κηρύσσων εἰς τὰς συναγωγὰς τῆς Ἰουδαίας.   
44 kai �n k�ryss�n eis tas synag�gas t�s Ioudaias.   
 And He was preaching in the synagogues of Judea. 

 


